2022
STATISTICS

HCMC operating beds..............................................473

Discharges..............................................................16,597
(adults and pediatrics)

Births.................................................................1,735

Clinic visits.........................................................677,503

Emergency Department visits..............................87,731

Surgeries.................................................................11,294

Poison Information Center contacts.............59,184

Hyperbaric Chamber treatments......................4,681

Average daily hospital census...........................349

Unique patients ..............................................147,913

MVNA home health visits.................................11,511

Hospice average daily census..........................42

Hennepin Healthcare is a nationally recognized integrated system of care that includes HCMC, a Level I Adult Trauma Center and Level I Pediatric Trauma Center with the largest emergency department in Minnesota. The comprehensive academic medical center and public teaching hospital includes a 473-bed acute care hospital as well as primary care and specialty clinics located in downtown Minneapolis and its surrounding communities.

Hennepin Healthcare provides services without regard to race, color, creed, religion, age, sex, disability, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity, public assistance or national origin.